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the sum of two dollars per day for each juryman engaged Am'l ofUabUlt7. 

in the trial thereof. . 
. SEC. 2. Where a special term of any court is held for Oo~n fto oel1lfJ' 
the trial of ~ny civil cause or causes pending therein by :" ~r:::." 
change of venue, the court trying the same shall make 
out and certify the amount of county expenses incurred in 
the trial of each case, and the same sliall be a legal and 
valid claim against the county in which the case was orig-
inally properry commenced. 

SEO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- In fOl'C8 "beD. 

tanee, shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
publication in the Daily State Register, and Daily State 
Leader, news~s puhlished at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, ~ 7th, 1872. . 

I hereby certify that the foregoing ad; was published in the Daily 
IOtINJ 8tcte Begi8ter and Daily 8I.tJt6 L8ader. :March 11, 187!. . 

ED WRIGHT, &cretarg oj Stat8. 

CK.29.] CHAPTER X. [So F. 113. 

. LOOAL TAXES TO BUILD RAILROADS. 

AN ACT to Amend Section Five, Chapter Eleven, Laws of the JbllOll 7. 
Fourteenth General AsseDibly of the ijtate of Iowa. . 

SEOTION 1. Be ie enacted by the 08'Mf'til AIJ86'fTIlJly of the 1872: Db. It, 180: 

8ta,ts of iowa, ~hat section five of chapter eleven [ch.ii.] of II ameadea. 

the laws of the Fourteenth General Assam b!y be amended 
by adding thereto the following proviso: PrO'lJided, Jww.. 1870: Db. 102. 

'"61', That where any railroad company had, prior to the 
passage of said act, filed the proof and evidence required 80 d&7l. DolI08 of 

m sections two and three of chapter one hundred and two, ~~l~q~~o:t to 

laws of the Thirteenth General Assembly, the county begha wIleD. 

treasurer ana township collectors shall not give the sixty 
da.Y6' notice required in section five of said act. 

SBO.2. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- Ia forcee .... 
tance, shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
pUblication in the Daily State Register Rnd Daily State 
Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 7th, 1872. 

I hereby certify that the fOl'egoing act was published in the 
Daily IOVJI1, 8tat6 Regi8ter and Daily 8I.tJt6 L6oI16r, :March 9, 1872. 

ED WRIGHT, &tneary oj' Blat6. 
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